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Yesterday was Thanksgiving.
The day is sacred. The hearts
of men should be grateful for
the blessings that have been
theirs through the past year.
While the scanty harvests of
Europe are being ground under
the hoof beats and the wheels of
machines of death: while men by
thousands are dying daily on the
battle fields and in the hospitals
beyond the sea, and a pall of in
expressible sorrow hangs over
the broken hearts of whole em
pires : our people sing the an
thems of peape as they gather
their amnio harvests, as no sign
of war or of pestilence is in the
air or on the earth. Surely ours
should be a most grateful people.

h

Summaries of Oregon election
returns show that all of the
twenty-seve- n measures and
amendments on the allot affect
ing industries, taxation and in
vestments have been defeated.

The press or the state was
almost unanimously ngainst
these proposed laws-- condemn
ing many of them as radical and
freak propositions 1w the result
is defeat of a vicious system oT
legislation. For some of theso
measures, campaign were made
and a great deal of money spent
in advertising them, and strong
organizations wore put back of
them, but tlio voters had made
up their minds to check the sys
tern. The .voters are aroused to
the fuct that this system is a
vicious abuse of the Initiative
and Referendum, and they have
wisely saved Direct Legislation
by destroying the abuse.

Many of the proponents of
these defeated laws and amend
merit!) will undoubtedly come be
fore the legislature with proposi
tions to put them over, perhaps
in changed form. This has lieen
done in the past. When the
voters have snowed under a so
called progrcBsiv
has bobbed ui

. t tho actors stories bo old uro:
First Day.be t e

a way their heads Giant.assembly and ibeen lobbied
through.

Tlio advocates of resurrecting
any of the defeated measures

be given a shoulder for
the time by the Oregon
legislature, if all signs fail not.

verdict of the votorn is for
a letup legislative activity
that tntertures with industries
and business.

country general is just
beginning to realize that

a very necessary oillcial of
the judiciary has been entirely
overlooked, i. tho Public De
fender. creation of
ollico last spring bv the city of
Los Angeles aroused little more

the tlmo than amused smiles
and condemnation of the put
ting practice the of
Homo sociological enthusiast, but
the results attained vin
dicated tho theories of the or
iginal supporters of tho move
ment and attracted tho
tention of every person interest
ed in the uplift.
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Los politics and the
"more quito

sinned his genial
and the many per- - the villian
sons gumy no greater crime

had been
ed to not through any
individual prejudice on the
of tho judge trying the but
due an obsolete system which

for tho appointing of
a youthful and generally inex
perienced lawyor, just out of
school, to defend tho nccused.

result was always a
with the young

lawyer matched against an
experienced lawyer, backed

by tho machinery of his
ollico and tho prestigo of tho

State.
Western City has pointed

tho York is follow
ing by one the daily
newspapers and and
monthly magazines are starting

advocate the proposition, and
before long Slates and munici
nalities in every section of the
country be endorsing and
instituting tho idea.

Interviews with prosecuting
attorneys various citios show
mat oillcial also recognizo
the necessity of providing
other Bystom than tho one now

vogue, and concensus of
opinion is the creation of
the ofheoof Public Defender will
work to tho benefit of
munity in general, and incident
ally be a money saver.

Statistics show nearly
every city of any appro
priates yearly n greater sum of
money for tho paymont of law-
yers appointed to defend in-

digent prisoners would bo
needed to pay tho salary and
office of a first class

What would Your WIFE
DO IF YOU DIED WITHOUT
A DOLLAR IN THE BANK ?

Can YOU answer this question?

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 4 cent interest on Savings Accounts

FiRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

HIGH SCHOOL

Incidents of High School

Interestingly Told

The play, "The Village Law
yer," given by the uramaiic
Society of tho high school, a
decided success, and so every
one concerned is much pleased.
Those had to do with the
training of the actors feel duly
rewarded for tluir effort ex-
pended. Society i'b proud
of its first public appearance.

Athletic Association no long
er is stared in the face by actual

them- -
actors allgen

have

hereto

turned in tho busy exchange of
I )0M ii.i ..,..,..

n nun tibuni
Mario Ilrcdeson as Mrs.

quite captured her audience
her scornnil independence

and her "management" of Sam
whoso devotion was most touch- -

Ethel Hullonl individual
ity to the character of Angic
anil in her way was as efficient
a "manager" as even Mrs. Dill,

Hazel Johnson carried her
most dlfiicult part in a way to
win the sympathy of the juk
dleuce. is always hard to

a is unpopular to
a degree.

Moroneo Davis as tho love
distressed heroine, was most
effective in her palo cheeked
grief over her "mon folks,' and
Lobelia won her hearers
her laugh hor gallant do- -

fonso of everybody in of
Mcurogor acted

of the upright olhco seeker am
the defiant lover delightfully
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Angolos proved that often in also as
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life. Clyde 'lhayer was a most
gallant gentleman from tho
he and Angle making n couple
who reminded ono most forcibly
ot the present day young man
and woman as shown m "Mile
stones."

Georgo Ilufford as practica
politician played his part well.
and Curtis Phillips was tho
ubiquitous ollico to perfec
tion.

Hie wi l be presented a
Linnton on Thanksgiving night
under the auspices of tho Linn
ton school and tho James John
Senior class,

iho senior had a very
pleasing candy booth at tho head
of the stairway last Friday
night. It proved pleasing tp

the sight and tho taste of
tho lmssorsby.

i nif.. i i nmi as uiuuon uas invueti mo
of "The Village Lawyer"

to spend tho evening ot Ssntur
day, Nov. 28, at her homo on
Last Davis street, Portland.

1 ho football last Satur
with Washougal High at
place resulted in a score of

20 to 0, in favor of Washougal.
boys say there was really no

reason why wo shouldn't have
beaten them -- wo just didn't,
that's all.

QIVUS INSTANT ACTION

C. R. ThamiuQti, druggist, reports tltut
A SINOI.lt DOSltof luickluoru
bark, ulycuriiic. etc.. u compounded
In Adler-i-ku- , the Gorman appendicitis
ruincdy, stoiu constipation or iras on
the ktouiach INSTANTLY. St,
Juliiu' people arc helped.

THE LIBRARY

Interesting Notes for the

Library Patrons

Hours:
Afternoon, 12:00 to 5:30.
Evening, to 9:00.
Sunday, 2:30 to 5:30.
Story hours for the children

will bo held in the library au
ditorium each Tuesday Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
One hundred and thirty children
listened to the Thanksgiving
stories on Tuesday. Theso will
be repeated on Saturday.
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Tho Story of the First Minco
Pie.

If you wouU liko suggestions
for your Christmos programs
and entertainments, come early
while tho supply lasts. Christ
mas material is kept on one
sido of tho new book rack near
the door. Tho shelf is well filled
now, but it will not be possible
to keep it so all through Decern
ber.

Tho Drama Club read ono of
Gnlsuorthy 'asocial problem plays
--

. Tho Silver Box--- nt its Monday
evening meeting. Mrs. lry
was tho leader of the evening.
Next Monday will bo tho literary
meeting. Arnold Bennett is the
author under consideration.
Tho timo of meeting is 7:30.

Tho Junior Dramn Club meets
each Wednesday afternoon at
four o clock under tho leader
ship of Miss Clinton. Tho club
is reading "As You Liko It."

Mr. Phimmer of tho Portland
School Board addressed the St.
Johns Teachers' Association in
tho library auditorium Tuesday
evening of last week.

Tho St. Johns branch of tho
Socialist party held its weekly
mooting In the library study
November lUth,

Tho Junior Amateur Athletic
Society met in tho study one
aftornoon last week.

Tho subject for tho Mothers'
meeting in tho library auditor
turn nt 2:30 next Monday after
noon is "Tho Protection of Our

New Hooks:
Adams and Foster Heroines

of Modern Progress.
intimate character sketches of

such women as Jano Addams.
Frances E. Willard. Julia Ward
Howe, etc. Their purposo is to
show how certain women, under
certain miluences, grow into
worth while personalities, and
then how they reached upon
society in a way that, while still
personal, touched so great and
general a need that they became
representatives of millions, and
lenco leaders truly heroines

of modern progress.
Morgan- - Wireless Telegrami

Construction lor Amateurs
With a complete description of

the new wireless law. Practical
information for those who may
wish to build for privato or ex
perimental use a set of wireless
instruments which are more
than toys but yet not so expen- -
sivo as tlo commercial

Uhodes Uransford in Arcadia
or Tho Little Eohippus.

Tho title may leave you uncer
tain as to the geographical loca
tion ot tho story, but not tho
Irst paragraph; "Tho long fall
roundup was ovor. Iho wagon,
lomeward bound, mado camp
for the last night out at tho
Sinks of Lost Hiver. Most of

r

i

tlio
wore

in the of tho
as of tho

and more
By the low nro a few yet
lingered."

A on this
dialogue:

SHOESPEOPLE WHO WALK

Walkers want good shoes that do not chafe or annoy
their feet-sh- oes that and wear well and yet are not ex-
pensive. We have just what you want, and they cost no
more than the ordinary shoe. The comfort is in the mak-
ing.

NEW ARRIVALS! Complete Line of Daniel Green
Felt Slippers for Women, Misses, and Children, Priced at

$150 and $1.75

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps given

on all Cash Purchases, and on Charge

Accounts when Paid in Full at least
every 30 days.

Premiums now on Display

Phono Coumbia 137

men, with three scoro
guards, buried under their
tarns deep sleep
weary; sound that
just, muclt common.

curap

nago further comes

If Christopher K. Columbus
had only Ithought to break his
shallops on tho sundown side of
this hero continent ho might
havo mado n different name for
himsolf. Just think how much
different, hysterically, theso
United States- -"

FOR

fit

"Smith brandished tho end
Kate rod. Them speculations of
yours sorter opens uu of them
selves. If California had been
settled first tho salmon would
now be our national bird instead
of the potato. Think of Arizona,
mother of Presidents beat of
government at Milipitas; center
of population, about liutto: Now
Jersey liowlin' about Nevada
trusts!"

Somewhat

Tho campaign of tho regular
medical organizations of Illinois
to secure ante-electio- n pledges
from candidates, binding them
to support tho doctor's legisla-
tive programme, has aroused
strong opposition from numbers
of citizens who, though probably
not themselves interested in tho
rival theories of cure, aro deep
ly concerned in pieserving tho
freedom und moral integrity of
thoir legislative representatives.

I'ow things aro mora sub
versive of freo government than
the presenco in legislative bodies
of lawmakers who aro pledged
beforehand to further Bomo
special interest. This attempt
of tho organized physicians
affords an impressive illustra
tion. Here is a special class
seeking legislation which would
greatly increase tho financial
revenues ot us members while
taking from many thousands of
citizens tho legal right to em
ploy the practitioners of their
choice. In every legislative
district, thero aro. no doubt.
many citizens who believo that
they owo their health and lives
to some one of tho various now
systems 01 euro mat tho en
trenched medical societies, aro
seeking to outlaw. It would
seem that tho legislator would
bo morally bound to keep his
mind free and unbiased until ho
had heard both sides of a ques-
tion so grave and personal as
that of ono's right to resort to
any curative metnod which
ono might select; yet this is
precisely what tho political doc
tors are striving to prevent by
pre-electio- n pledges which would
practically make tho legislator
the doctor s man and establish a
most dangerous and subversive
precedent.

It makes no ditterenco that
tho medical interests claim the
legislation desired is for tho
public good. Special privilege
always, in seeking legislation
favorable to itself, makes its
plea on tho ground of "the gen- -
oral good." But in tho present
instance tho fuct that there are
in our country hundreds of thou-
sands of intelligent citizens who
put their trust in the schools and

lOIOi

NO. 629

AN ORDINANCE TO PRE
VENT ANY PERSON. PER
SONS OR CORPORATIONS
FROM SCATTERING OR
PERMITTING TO BE SCAT
TERED UPON THE STREETS
OF THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS' ANY WOOD, COAL. ROCK
GRAVEL, DEBRIS OR OTHER
MATERIAL. WHICH WILL
IN ANY WAY OR MANNER
IMPEDE, OBSTRUCT OR
HINDER TRAVEL, AND TO
PROVIDE A PENALTY FOR
THE VIOLATION OF THIS
ORDINANCE.

ihe city or St. Johns does or
dain as follows:

bection l. Any person, per--
ooiia or corporaiiou, learning,
hauling or in any way or man
ncr transporting wood, coal,
rock, gravel, debris or other
material over or upon any of
tho streets or highways of tho
city and who carelessly, mtcn
tionally or otherwiso permits
any of such rock, coal, wood,
gravel or debris to loose anc
shako off of any vehicle under
thoir or its control and become
deposited upon or in any of said
streets or highways that in any
way or manner becomes an ob
struction or menaco to travel
shall bo deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction
thereof before tho recorder's
court of tho city of St. Johns
shall bo fined not less than Fivo
Dollars ($5.00) nor more than
Fifteen Dollars ($15.00). or by
imprisonment in the city jail not
ess than two nor more than live

days, or by both such fine and
imprisonment.

Passed by tho Council this 24th
day of November. 1914.

Approved by tho Mayor this
Z4th day of November, 1914.

A. W. VINCENT,
Attest: Mayor.

A. E. DUNSMORE,
Recorder.

Published in tho St. Johns
Review November 27, 1914.

Notice Annual School Meeting

Notice is hereby given to the
legal voters of School District
No. 2 of Multnomah county,
state of Oregon, that tho An-
nual Adj'ourned School Meeting
of said District will be held at
tho Central School House on the
27th day of November, 1914, at 8
o'clock p.m., for the following
obj'ects: To levy a special tax
for general school purposes, and
tho transaction of business
usual at such meetings.

Dated this luthday of Novem
ber, 1914.

F. P. DRINKER. '

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest: J. E. Tanch,

.District Clerk.

systems of cure which the pro
posed legislation would prohibit,
makes it especially incumbent
upon legislators to resent any
attempt to place them in a posi-to- n

where they could not con
sider the issue on its merits.
after hearing both sides. Pub-
lished by Request.

Not tha tabl on your pspsr.
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"PIONEER MERCHANTS"

ORDINANCE NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

In the Circuit Court of the Slntc of
Oregon for Multnomah County.

1'cnliiMila Security Company, ncoror-ntlo- n,

1'lnlntiff, vs. llcrtlm Qulnti nml
I'niucl M. Quliin, her liiubantl, nml S.
J. Kninitioky, Defendants.

Ily virtue of au execution, judgment
order, decree and order of side Issued out
oi the nnovc entitled Court In the
above entitled cause, to me direct
ed and dated the 27th day of October,
1UI I. lixn it judgment rendered nml en-
tered lu said Court on the 17th day of
October, 10M, lu favor of I'culusuln Se-
curity Company, a corporation, plalutiiT,
and against Ilcrllia Quiiiu and l'rnncls
M. Quiiiu, her husband, nml S. J. Ka
minsky, defendants, for the sum of $2,
bUU.UU wltlt interest nt the talc of 8 Per
cent per annum from the lGthdayof 6c.
toner. I'JiJ, nun me iiirtuer sum oi sau
witu interest nt the rule ol 10 per cent
tier niiuuin from the 1st day of Mnrch,
1UH, ami tlic lurtlicr sum of 185 with
interest nt tlic rate oi lu per cent per nu
mini from the 1st day of March. 1011.
ami mu lurtlicr sum ot fOJ.17 wltn inter
est nt the rote oi o per cent icr annum
from the 17th day of July, 1014, und the
further sum of f200 with interest at the
rate of 0 per cent per minimi from the
17th day of October, 1014, nml for the
further sum of 20.25 costs and disburse
incuts, nud the costs of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make sale of
the following described real property, to

Ml of Lot or Tract lettered "H" of
St. John Heights Addition, situated In
the City of St. Johns, Multnomah coun
ty, State of Oregon,

.how, tuerciorc, iy virtue oi said exe-
cution, judgment order, decree mid

of sale and lu compliance with the
commands of wild writ. I will, on Mon
day, the 30th dny of November, 1014, at
10 o'clock A, M., nt the front door of
the County Court House in Portland,
Multnomah county. Oregon, sell at pub
lic auction (subject to redemption) to the
highest bidder lor rash lu hand, all the
rigiit, title nml interest wlilcli the with-
in named defendants (or either of them)
had on the ISth dny of April. 1012. the
date of the mortgage herein foreclosed,
or since that date had in and to the
nbove described property or any part
uicrcoi, io satisfy said execution, imlg
ment order and decree, Interest, costs
and accruing costs. T, M. WORD.

Sheriff of Multnomah county, Ore.
iiaicn mis mui nay oi uciouer. lltn,

I'irst issue uct. 3U. I'Jii; last issue Nov.
27, 1014.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or

egon for Slultnomah County.
H. M. Teuiiey. Plaintiff, vs. Kdlth M.

Hill. Reuben W. Hill, her husband:
Grace V. Martin, Bessie M, Martin and
w. 1. Yates, Defendants.

Ily virtue of an execution, iudmnent
order, decree and order of sale issued
out of the above entitled Court in the
above emitted cause, to rue directed and
dated the 27th day of October, 1014, up-
on a Judgment rendered and entered lu
said Court on the Uth day of October,
tun. in lavor oi n. ai. lenuev. main.
till, and against With M. Hill, Reuben
W. Hill, her husband; Grace V. Martin,
nessie --M, Martin and V. U. Yates, rie
feudants, for the sum of with inter
est at me rate ot m per cent per annum
irom me ist nay oi uecetuuer, l'Jlkand
the further sum of 125 with interest at
the rate of 0 per cent per annum from
the 17th day of October. 1014. and for
the further sum of J23.70 costs and dis
bursements, aud the costs of and upon
this writ, commanding me to make &ale
of the following described real property,
io wit:

All of Lot numbered Two (2), Block
numoeieu sixteen (lb), in Soutu St,
Johns, within the corporate limits of the
uiy ox at, jouns, county oi aiuitnoniau
ami state ot Oregon.

Now therefore, by virtue of said exe
cution, judRiueiit order, decree and or
der oi sale and in compliance with the
commands of said writ. I will, on Mon
day, the 30th day of November, 1914, at
10 o'clock A. M at the front door of the
County Court House in Poitland, Mult
nomah County, Oregon, sell at public
auction isumect to teueiuption), to tlie
highest bidder for cash in baud, all the
rtaht. title aud interest which the with.
ui naniett netenitants.ior eitner of them)
had on the 1st day of December, 1011,
the date of the mortgage herein fore.
closed, or since that date had in and to
the above described property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg.
ment onler and decree, interest, costs
and accruing costs. T. M. WORD,

Sheriff of Multnomah county, Ore.
Dated this 28th day of October, 1914.

First issue Oct. SO, 1914; last issue Nov.
27, 1914.

FREE STAMPS
This Coupon Good for

Ten 10 S. & II. FREE
II presented upon nuking n purclmie amount-in- s

to BOcor more, thenc Mampi will tie In ad-
dition to tegular Mnmp. given with the purchase

Not Good Aftor Nov. 30)

COUCH & CO.
General Mdsc.

Columbia 137 ST. JOHNS, ORH,

IO Years In St. Joh

I
ns

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh FruKs and Veg-

etables in Season at

ALEX. S. SCALES

GROCER
We Solicit nnd Deliver tiny-whe- re

in St. Johns.

Phone Col. 210 501 FesxnikR St.

'If you nrc.llilnkiilg Of miking

n cimtiRc INVKSTIGAfK.

B. M. Harbor F. Staudemaier

Columbia Works

Will do all your work at
the right prices. All work
Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing

and Repairing

Ladics'Work a Specialty

Give Us a Trial
Phone Columbia 12

120 Philadelphia Street

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice is hereby given that the assess.
ment for the Improvement of Richmond
street from IWison street to Richmond
St. Dock, the total cost of which is tG..
758 40 wasdeclured by OrdinauceNo,C27,
entitled "An ordinance declaring the
cost of improving Richmond street from
the west side line of Ildison street to
the Richmond Street Dock, and
assessing the property benefited
thereby, declaring such assessment and
directing the entry of the same in the
docket of city Jicus."

The cost of said improvement is levied
upoit all the lots, wl of lots .and par-
cels oi land within the boundaries of the
district, as follows: Between Kdlson
street and Richmond Street Dock.

A statement of said assessment has
been entered in the docket of city Hens
Nov, 18, 1Q14, and said assessment
is now due and payable at the office of
the recorder of the city of St. Johns, Or
egon, and will be delinquent aud bear In
terest ntter November 28, 1914, and If
not paid on or before Dec. '8th, 1914,
proceedlncu will be taken for the collec.
tion of the same by sale, of property as
provided by tue city charter.

City Recorder.
Published in the St. Tubus Review on

Oct. 20 and 27, 1914,
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A LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
It CANCER and li neglected it .lwy poUon;
deep sliniU in the srmpit and QUICKLY
IVor cured t hall price if cancer l yet amU
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